
FOB THE LADIES.

News and Notes far Weraen.
There r three women doctors in

Portland, Me.
Of the 1,150 conTicti In the Ohio

penitentiary, but seventeen are women
There are now employed in the pub

ho schools of Mafnachnsette 8,861
teeners, oi wbom 7,727 are women.

The neit annnal meeting: of the
American Women Suffrage association
will be held in Omaha, Neb., early in
October.

Dr. Mary P. Thomas, of Richmond
IndM read a paper on employing lady
physicians in hospitals for insane
women, before a convention of regular
physicians recently.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Des Moines recently purchased
two acres of land north of tbe city, and
will prepare a home for fallen women
in the building now on the property.

Mrs. Emma B. Knight canvassed lea-ral- e

precinct, Webster county, Neb.,
for signers to the petition asking men
to rote for the impartial suffrage
amendment, and out of thirty women
seen in one day twenty-nin- e signed it.

Mrs. Ida M. Bittenbendor, of Osceola,
Neb., president of the Nebraska Woman
Suffrage association, has been admitted
to the bar as practicing attorney. The
judge, in admitting Mrs. Bittenbender,
at the close of the questioning, spoke in
the highest terms of the manner in
which she had passed the ordeal, stating
it was far above the average. All the
attorneys present freely admitted it was
the best examination they had ever wit-
nessed.

At tbe wedding of Frince Leopold
Princess Beatrice was called upon to
sign her name in the register. She
gave her bouquet to the Bishop of Lon-
don to hold, and then she quite forgot
to reolaim the fragrant burden from the
right reverend divine, "In his di-
lemma," says the London World, "the
bishop turned to the lord chancellor,
who was standing near him, and having
consulted the huhest legal authority
in England on the subjeos, the bishop
deoided to retain possession of the
same."

Mrs. Mary Bocoher is forewoman of
a department containing 200 girls in
the Naugatuck (Conn) Rubber Shoe
company, with full power in reference
to engaging and discharging help. Al-

though all the other rooms of this large
estaolibhment are in charge of men
hers is admitted to be the best con-
ducted. She apparently does very lit) Id
waichingj having work of her own to
do, fuoh as looking over the shoes be
fore they are packed, making "samples,"
and getting np new designs. But many
a girl who get behindhand is quietly
helped forward by the dett and tireless
fingers of the forewoman; and thus
helped and encouraged, the large num-
ber nndor her supervision give entire
satisfaction. Mrs.' Beecher is said to
have an interest in the nrm.

Pushtoo, fancies.
Lunar dots are the latest. Terra

cotta shades are very fashionable.
Japanese costume are rivaling the

Greek dress in the favor of London
esthetes.

Fruit blossoms, cherry blooms es-

pecially, are exceedingly popular in
millinery.

White "Indiana" silk is a sheeny
material much used for evening dress
or young girls.

The latest shade for evening wear is
called "dawn," arid is a delicate rosy
pink, just tinged with gray.

Cardinal parasols are decidedly fash-
ionable, a freak which will probably
prove profitable to the oculist.

It is the coireot thing to have the
whole costume en suite, and fans as
well. as parasols are shown to match
sateen, fonlard and brooade dresses.

Ruches of silk, pinked out on the
edges, or else cut bias and fringed out,
are again in fashion for trimming dress-
es. They should be very full to look
well.

A new bow for the garniture of
dresses has three colors of ribbon in it
such as blue, red and bronze when
dark shades are used, while for lighter
bows pink tilleul green and sky blue
are combined.

The new colored veils of chenille
dotted tulle add a gay touch to tho
costume, but they require tbe flowers
or leather garniture of the tniall b6n
net and are not becoming to the face
in warm weather.

Light colored grenadine dresses are
again in fashion. Turquoise blue, Nile
green and lavender shades are chosen
for young ladies. They are trimmed
wnn si lit laoes, ana worn witn many
natural nowers.
, The design for a pretty fan, for which
a prize was awarded to a young Japan
ese amst, t hows lour different viewH.
representing the foliage of the different
seasons. Hold in one way the fresh
green leaves of spring ttre seen; another
view of this side shows the rosy blush
of summer blossoms. On the opposite
side are arming rea autumn leaves,
wnile in another view there is seen
lone bird on a bare bough amid the fall
ing snow.

jaunty loosing corsages lor young
girls are mown, made ol tinted satin,
to be worn over skirts of wLite surah
nun's veiling or French muslin, adorned
wit hem broideries. They are bih at tho
turoaf, with Marguerite sleeves reaching
to the elbow, in Irons they tre open
all the way down, but laoed together
over a chemisette of silk embroidered
tulle, with silken oords the color of the
eorsuge material. For older persons
this style is reproduced in fabrics cf
velvet or moire.

An elegant dress for a brunette is
made of copper red tulle over faille of
tbe same shade, with a border and pan-
els of darker red roses clustered to
gether without foliage. Another, also
for a brunette, is of yellow satin with a
lace overdress and cordons of yellow
roses with foliage of dark brown leaves.

A man sued an Ohio editor for $10,-00- 0

damages and was awarded one oent
It beats all how accurately a jury will
occasionally eiai np an editor's pile.
hloomingluH h'yt.

WISE WORDS.

Happiness is something to hope for
and something to love.

FlonHire is the more accident of our
being, and work the most natural and
holy necessitv.

Idleness is hard work to those who
are not used to it and dull work for
those who are.

More helpful than all wisdom is one
draught of simple human pity that will
not forsake us.

We do not judge men by what they
are in themselves, but by what they are
relatively to us.

Nature never sends a great man into
the world without conllding the secret
to another soul.

Wit is sometimes like a sword, keen
and cruel, sometimes like a sunbeam,
bright and genial.

A moment is but a brief and fleeting
passage, yet how ol ten are vast interests
secured or lost in that circle of time.

Instead of complaining of the thorns
among the roses, we should be thank-
ful there aro roses among the thorns.

As pure and fresh country air gives
vigor to tbe system, so do prre Bnd
fresh thoughts tend to invigorate the
mind.

He that is proud eats up himself :
pride is his own glass, his own trumpet,
Lis own chronicle, and whatever praises
itself but in the deed, devours the deed
in the praise.

Know the true value of time; snatch,
seire and enjoy every moment of it.
No idleness, no laziness, no procrastina
tion: never put oil till what
you can do to-da-

A Remarkable Man.
If an Irish bull may be excused in

speaking of Irish affairs, it may be truly
said that the first man to raise a vigor-
ous hand against the land league in
Ireland and to set afoot a systematic
agitation in favor of the landlords is a
man of anoient Irreb blood who has
neither hands nor feet of his own. Ar-

thur MaoMorrongh Kavanagh, who is
tne leading spirit in the land associa
tion, is a grandson of the second Earl of
Ulancarty, through the marriage of tho
earl's daughter, Lady Harriet Margaret
Trenoh, with ThomasKavanagh.of Borris
house, in Carlow. Nature uave him som
til inches of musoular thigh stumps and
some four inches of arms, but neither
hands nor feet A local tradition had
declared that the B.irris estates would
pass to a monster within a twelvemonth
from the finding of a human hand. The
gossips grew gloomy when a bunch of
twigs on a bow strikingly like a human
hand was found on the road near the
house not very long before the elder
brother of Arthur Kavanagh was to
come of age. The death of the heir
soon followed. WitLin three months a
second brother died, and the third son

the monster" took the estate. Mr
Kavanagh, despite his terrible de-
formities, is a thoroughly edu
cated man, and has mastered not a
few athletic accomplishments. He not
only writes an excellent hand, holding
his pen in his mouth and guiding it
with his arm-stump- s, but he is a canital
draughtsman. He rides well to hounds,
drives skillfully, is a fair shot and a de-
voted yachtsman. Some years ago he
published a very interesting volume,
"The Cruise of the Eva." In 18G6 he
was elected to parliament as a thorough
going conservative, though if any man
may be expected to find fault with
things as they are, it is a man so handi- -

rapped in the race of life as he. He has
been high sheriff and lord lieu tenant of
his county, and was one of the land
commissioners in 1880. Furthermore he
is married to a charming woman and is
the father of a family. New Yvrk
WrbJ.

The Retort Courteous.
The late Colonel W. B. Snowhook. an

old and well-know- n Irish lawyer of
Chicago, though of advanced years,
never showed gray hair uor confessed
to being an old man, Some years ago
Mr. Charles McDonnell, an old citizen,
still among the living, who was a
practicing lawyer at that time, was
counsel ii. a case on trial in which Col
onel Snowhook was counsel on the
other side. In their closing arguments,
before giving the case to the jury, Mr.
McDonnell having concluded his speech,
Colonel Snowhook spoke:

" lour honor, and gentlemen of the
jury," said thecoionel, " I am surprised
that the counsel on the other side,
whose gray hairs indioate his age, and
onght to indicate his wisdom, shonld
make the statement he has made and
then proceeded with his argument.

Mr. McDonnell followed. "Your
honor, and gentlemen of tho jury," he
said, " I acknowledge the reference of
counsel of tbe oilier side to my grey
hair. My hair is gray, and it will con-
tinue to be gray as long as I live. The
hair of that gentleman is black, and will
continue to be black as long as ho dyes."

Chicago Journal.
Learulrg to Swim.

There really is no mystery in learning
o swim an accomplishment which is

possessed in perfection by the most
stupid of frogs. More than once I have
explained how any one can tea, h him
self. The trunk, less the a ms, is
heavier than water; with the arms it is
lighter; all, therefore, that a person has
to do is to acquire the habit of drawing
in the breath when he is preparing to
make a stroke, aud expelling the breath
while he is making it. Lmt any one
do this and keep calm, and he will find
that he can swim. But, perhaps, it in
better to acquire confidence by a prelim
inary course of floating. To do this it
is only necessary to lie fiat on tbe
water, stretcn out the arms with the
palms of the hands downward, throw
back the head, and whenever the body
sinks low, slowly to fill tbe lungs with
air. London J rul ft.

Tbe advifability of a Baptist ecumeni
cal counoti is under consideration. A
committee appointed hut year to con
eider the matter have reported unfavor
ably, on the ground that tho Baptists
are not ready for it. The report after
a long Uiscufsion was laid on the tablo,
from which it would appear that the
sentiment of the meeting at least was in
favor of the council.

Lameness in Hordes.
Dr.D.D. Blade, professor of agricul-

tural Eoology, Harvard university,
Rives in the America Jgriculfiirist a
very full account of the symptoms that
will enable owners of horses to detect
different varieties of lamenosu and
their treatment. He says :

Shoulder lameness is frequently due
to a strain or to direct violence, and is
shown in repose by tbe hanging of the
limb, from disinclination to move the
museles, and during motion by the
dragging and difficulty to bring forward
the limb, which is dono by a rotatory
movement. It is also shown by the
flinching when the foot is lifted and
carried forward and backward. The
positive Bigns before mentioned may
or may not be present. If tho elbow
is affected, tbero will be a singular
"hanging" of the limb and excessive
nodding of the head iu motion.

In splint, lamesness is usually much
increased by exercise. Pressure on the
limb shows tenderness, and there is in-

creased heat, with more or less swelling.
A small splint in developing may give
much more pain, shown by lameness,
than one fully formed. Ring bones und
ossified side cartilages, in their early
stages, may be teoognized as causes of
a peculiar stiffened gait, with the weight
thrown upon the heels. The lame nets
nearly or entirely disappears before the
bony deposit appears about the middle
and lower pastern. Strains of posterior
and other ligaments and tendons of the
lower limb evidence .themselves by the
local symptoms and alteration in gait.
But there are cases of temporary lame-neR- S,

from veryobsoure causes, attribut-
able only to a sudden strain cf some
ligament whose exact situation can
onlv be surmised.

The short, quiet step of the horse,
with that inflammation of the feet
known as chronio laminitis in w'lioh the
weight is thrown upon ths heels of the
fore limbs, is easily recognized. In the
less frequent affection, navicular dis-
ease, the weight is thrown upon the
tees, the gait is short and the lameness,
(light at first, is increased by exercise.
Corns are discovered bv rapping and
pinching the sole, at the space between
tbe bars and the qu rters in the fore
feet. Disease of the frog is self-evide- nt

by the peculiar odor. A sand
crack sufficient to produce lamenore
cannot escape observation. Accidental
injuries to the feet will generally be
known by the history of the case. Lame-
ness in and about the hip joint is most,
reqnently the result of strain, and is
to be recognize ! by the peculiar want
of movement of tho hind quarter, and
if of longstanding, by the wasting of
the musoles of the region. Stifle joint,
lameness, either the result of luxation
or of disease, may be known by the
dragging of the toe, and by the local
symptoms. Bone spavin is maniiusted
by positive signs, but more especially
by the stiffness in tne bending of the
hock joint and by the dragging and sud-
den catching up of the limb, and above
all by the disappearance of all lameness
during oxeroise, to reappear alter rest.
Bog spavin, a disease of the true hock
joint, gives rise to a similar lameness.

Chinese Proverbs.
Many of the Chinese proverbs havo

their counterparts in English ; the
difference of expression, however, being
in many cases characteristic ' Throw
a trap to catch a whale," is rendered,
" Throw a brick to allure a gem." ' Not
to cry s inking fish," is Tendered in Chi-
nese : "The melonseller declares his
melons sweet." "Take care of tbe pence,
and the pounds will take care of them
selves,' becomes, "Count cash as though
they were gold" cash being a coin of
the smallest denomination. Agbin, "A
rolling stone gathers no moss," is trans-
lated, "The swallow plastering its nest
is labor lost," this being a very happy
allusion to the migratory habits of that
bird. "Preparing is preventing," an
old English expression. has it)
counterpart in Get the cnillu
ready and tho man won't die;"
while " Too many cooks spoil the
broth" is rendered by tho curious ex
pression, "Seven hands and eight feet."
"There is a black sheep in every flock''
becomei, "Crows are black all the
world over.' And the d sayin-o- f

Robbing Peter to puy Paul" as
sumes the form, "To pull down the
western wall to repair the eastern.'
Speaking of the scarcity of good men,
tbe Chinese laying: "There are two
good men; one of them is dead and the
other unborn.'

" Biz," a Commercial Xante.
" I never was in favor of war," said

an old Arkansawer, "but I notice that
some ' of the world's greatest men aro
not of my opinion. Now there's old
Trademark. Jde's a great man, aud he
believes in war.

"Old who ?" asked a bystander,
"Old Trademark."
"Who the deuce is Trademark ?"
"No wonder they call us ignorant- -

when such fellars as you show your
lack of schoolin. Didn't you never
hear of the great German military man,
rrauemark t '

"I've heard of Bismarct."
"That's a fact. 'Biz'-mar- k. I knowed

that it was some sort of a commercial
name.

Choose for your friend him that is
wise and good, and secret and just, in
genious and honext, and iu those things
which have a latitude use your own
liberty.

Fob dyspepsia, indiokbtcow. decression of snlr.
lU aud general debility, in thoir various tonus;

) a a preventive aKaiuet fever aud ague and
oilier intermittent fevers, tbe "Ferro-i'- ti oepuor
atod Elixir of Calieaya," made by Caswell,
iiazara a. uo., isew lorn, and torn by all Urai;-Rial- ,

is tbe boat tonic; and for patiouis recover-
ing from fewr or other sickpeito it has no equal,

'25 CeniiWlirBii
a Treatise upon the Homo and Ins Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horse. Postage stamp taken. Rent post-
paid by New York Newspaper Union, 130 Worth
btreet, jiew lorn.

Let it be ui dcrstood once for all that Carbo
line, a deodorized extract of petroleum, will
positively restore hair to bald heads, and there
is no other preparation under the face of the
sun that can aooompiisn tins worn.

The new circular of the Cayuga Lake Military
Academy, Aurora, N. Y., is a handsome book of
10 pages. fuij of information. Muj. W. A. flint
is Principal, Henry Morgan, Esq., President.

Tbe Science of Life, or a
medical work for every man young, middle-age- d

or dd. 129 iavaloaUo preawitioM.

THE iMTESMXa FATE.
Aa Iaterett Ch rtrr rVtn the Life eft reti'inffnt iioatnia

The readers of this rijw wer mors c
amazed at a most remarkable statement from
one of our loading citizens which appeared In
yesterday's issue. Bo nnnsoal were the cir-
cumstances oonnectod with It, and so much corn
ruont did it occasion on the street and In social
circles, thai a representative of this paper was
commissioned to investigate its details and
verify Its facta. The article reforred to was a
statemout made by Mr. 13. F. Larrabee, of the
New York and Boston Dispatch Express com
pany, whose office is on Arch street. Mr. Lar
rattee was round by the newspaper man in liii
private oftlco, and on beinjr, questioned, said:

" Well, sir, logically I have been dead, but
really I am as you oan soo ma A little over a
year ago I was taken sick. My trouble wnsnot
severo at first and 1 thonlit it was the result ol
a slight cold. fiomohow X felt unaccnuntnhly
tired at times, although I took an abumlatiue ol
sleep. Then, again. I had dull and strands
pains In various parts of my body. Mv appe
tite was good one day and 1 hart none whatever
the next, and my head pained mo much of the
time. A while afterward I noticed much that
was peouliar about tho fluids 1 was passing and
mat a sediment, soum ana a strange accumu-
lation appeared iu it. Will I did not rcalizt
that theao things meant anything; serious and 1

allowed the illness to run along until on the
23th day of Ociober I full prostrate whilo walk- -
ln& alon k Tremont street. I was can iod home
aud did not go out of the hnnso nntil the mid
dle of Decomber. I thou wont down town and
attempted to attend to my busincps until the
law ot last January, when I waa takon with s
very severe relapse. My symptoms were ter
rible. 1 was tearfully bloatod: I suffered so.
vers pains in all parts of my body aud H was
almost imposeililo to got my breath. For sii
days I never laid down and never slept I wat
constantly attended by my regular pnrsioien,
Doctor Johnson, and Doctor Itowilitch also
came to see me nearly every day. There wai
no doubt that I was suffering from Uright'i
disease of tho kidneys in its worst form and
last tages. accompanied by ohor troubles in
my liver and heart. In spite, however, of tbe
skill of the physicians, I kopt frrowlng worse,
and finally they tapped my side in the vicinity
of the hesrt, taking away forty-si- x ounces ol
water. This relievod me tor the time, bnt J
soon beeamo as bad as before. Then the doc
tors gave me np entirely, doclarcd I could not
live more than twenty-fou- r hours, and my
daughter, who wis residing in Paris, was tele-
graphed for. Still I lingered along for several
weeks, far more ilnad than alive, bnt nerei
giving up hope. OiM niirht -- it was on the 20th
ot April, I vory well remember my attendant,
who was reading to me, organ an article wbicb
described my disease and soffarings exactly.
It told how some severe cases of Bright'a dis-
ease had been on red, and so dearly aud sen-ii- -

my am it state the case that 1 determined to
try tbe means of cure which it prescribed. 8c
I sent my man too the drug at ire, procured
tiottie of the medicine unknown to mv nhvsi.
dsns and friends, aud took tbe first dose at 10
o'clock. At that time I was Buttering intense
ly. 1 could not (ken: I had the short breath,
aud ronld scarcely get any air iuto my lungs. I
was ternoiy bloated ironi head to root, and the
motion of my hesrt was irregular and Daiuful.
The next morning I was able to breathe freely;
tho pain began to leuve me and the bloating
decreased. 1 oontinued to take too modioinu.
aud sir, I am as well as I over was in
my life, and wholly owing to the wonderful.
almost miraculous power of Warner"! Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure. I do not know what thii
medicine is made of, or anything elm about it,
out a snow ii saveu my mo wnen i was given
up by the doctors and had really been dead for
weeks; that it has kept mo ii) perfect health
ever einco, and has enred many of my friends
to whom I have recommended it There are a
number of very remarkable cases in Lynn and
Salem, as it in this city, that it has cured. My
recovery Is so remakable that It has excited
much attention, and Dhvsioians as well as
others have investigated it thoroughly. I am
giau tuey uave, lor l reel that tho results of
such a wonderful cure should be known to the
thousands in all parts of the land who are suf-
fering from troubles of the kidneys, liver or
heart, in some of thoir many dangerous forms."

The representative of the press thanked Mr.
Ltrrabca for his very frank and clear state-
ment, and was about to leave the oflloe when a
gentleman stepped np to him and inquired if he
were seeking information about Mr. Larrabee'i
sickuoss and recovery. The scribe replied that
he v as, whereupon tht gentleman said:

"And so am 1. and 1 nave come all the wav
from Chicago for th- -t Vb-.- purpose. Kidney
troubles seem to be alarmingly Increasing all
over the country, and I have a very near rela-
tive who is aftlicttd omcb as Mr. Larrabee was.
1 havo been to see the physioians of whom Mr.
Larrabee speaks, and 1 ted you, air, it is aim-pl- y

wonderful."
" What did tbeyssyr' asked the nianornews.
" Say 1 why. sir. tiiav fullvoontirm evervthliiK

Mr. Larrabee has stated. I wont to see Dr. D.
A. Johnson, at 20 Worcester Btreet. Be was
absent when I called, and so I stepped into the
Commonwealth hotoi, where Mr. Larrabee was
living at the time of his sickness. Messrs.
Brugh ft Carter are the proprietors, and I asked
them about Mr. Larrabee' case. Mr. Brugh
ointed to the electric annunciator and said.

'Why lor weeks and weeks every time that
bell rang I said: That means the death of Mr.
Larrabee. No ouo around tbe hotel ever
dreamed that he wonld recover, and when the
doctors would come down from his room they
would shake their heads and say there was no
hope. The arrangements for the funeral wer
made and his recovery was simply a miracle.'

" I then called on r. Johnson, who said that
Mr. Larrabee's case was very remarkable one.
no was his family pnysiclan and expected bia
death every hour for a number of weeks and
nover called to see him during that time bnt
he was prepared for it The doctor said the
recovery was due to Warner's Safe Kiduey and
Liver Cure, and if he had friends, male or
lemale, troubled with Albumen or any kidney
troubles ho should certainly advise them to
use this remedy. Dr. Johnson said kidney
difficulties are more common than most people
think, and that many symptoms which are
supposed to be other diseases arise from the
kidueys. He said that ladies after gestation
are specially aubject to albuminous troubles
which require prompt attention.

" Well, X then came down and called on Dr.H.
Ingorsoll Bowditch on Boylston street. Tho
old doctor was inclined" to be reticent, but fully
confirmed all I had previously learned. He
had attended Mr. Larrabee, and supposed him
beyond all hope, and he was afterward restored,
as he said, by Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure.

" I next went to see Dr. Molville E. Webb, at
the Hotel Clunv, fox you see I was determined
to be thorough in the matter. I found Dr.
Webb a most clear-heade- d and
gentleman, and he said:

" 'I know of Mr. Larrabee's case from having
thoroughly investigated it as a medical direc-
tor of a life insurance company, and it is one
of the most remarkable cases I have ever met.
Mr. Larrabee had all the manifestations of a
oomp ication of diseases, and in their worsi
forms, lie had albumen and oast in the urine,
and a terribly diseased liver and suleen.

he was so bad that he threw himself upon
tho floor, and, with his head upon a hassock,
struggled for breath. It was on the night when
bo was so bad, and when all his medical advisers
bad long given him up, that he lean using
Warner's bale Kidney and Liver Cure. The
next morning at 10 o'clock he was able to
breathe freely, and baa been ever since. I sub-
jected him to the most thorough examination
possible, after his recovery, aud " I can't fiud
out about him." His kidneys, liver, Inngs and
heart are perfectly well and sound. I can only
add that, from what I have Been, I would un-
hesitatingly recommend this remedy.' "

The conclusions from ths statements above
made which come to the newspaper man as well
as the general public, must be two-fol- d. First
that a modern miracle of healing has been per-
formed in our midst, and that, too. by the
simplest means and one which is within the
reach of every one. It should be remembered
that Blight's disease is not usually a sudden
oomplaiut. Its beginnings are slight and its
growth si w. The symptoms by which it may
be detected are different with different persons,
no two people Ubually having the same. This
fact was manifest in the case of Mr. Larrabee,
aud be had no idea of the terrible complaint
which had attacked him until it became fixed
upon him. Secondly, testimonials of auob lnnh
character and so outspoken in tone,

the value of the remedy and m

enprrlor nature lo the proprietary articles with
which the pnlilio have been flooded. "The
greater Includes the less," and the rmed
which has been proven so valuable and has
savedalifo after it waa brought down to death's
door, must unquestionably be certain in all
minor troubles which are so disastrous tiniest
taken In time.

Tim markolaMo timber of North Carolina is
estimated at H,2'J(I 000,000 feet, board moamtre,
mostly long-lea- f pine. .

"Threw Awn Her Hspnortrr,"
Dr. riKiicn: A neighbor of ours wss suffer-

ing from "female wesknesi" which the doctors
told her could not bo cured without a support;
er. After considerable persuasion my wile in-

duced her to try your "Favorite Prescription."
Alter using ono bottlo she threw away tno sup-
porter and diit a birge washing, which sho hid
not done in two vesrs before. Jamfs Mil. i t n,

4211) Jacob street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Tiik enrolled militia of Massachusetts, con-

sisting of every able-bodi- ed male citizen be-
tween ths ages of eighteen and fortv-fiv- num-
bers '243,000.

Wonmn nnil llrr IHrnp
is the title of Inrgo illustrated treatise, by Dr.
1L V. l ierco. BullaldL N. Y.. sent to any ad
dress lor threo stamps. It teachos auccesaful
self-- leatment.

Pkvikr covn y, Ark., boasts of a colored
woman 125 years old, and Atlanta, Qa., follows
with ono who has attained the sge of 123.

If vour lungs are almost wasted bv consump-
tion l)r. rioree's ' Gulden Medical Discovery"
will not cure yon, yet as a romody for severe
roughs and all curable bronchial, throat and
lung affections, It is Sand two
stamps for Dr. I'ieree's large pamphlot treatise
on Consumption and Kindred A flections. Ad-

dress Wom.n's Dihpensaut Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

A aroiTNTAis 200 foot high, composed chiefly
of magnetic iron, has been discovered iu ths
Mate of einaloa, Mexico.

" All OnzM lo Knew."
1 rrusviiXE, l'a., March 13. 1881.

H. IT. Wahner A Co.: Sir I am fullv satis
fied that your safe Kidney and Liver Cure
saved my lire, and that 1 would have tiet n dead
months sgo had I cot nsed it. I look upon it
as a gn ut l lcssing to mankind and a remedy
tnat au ought to snow. J. A. uqdtajit.

IiAND is cheap In South Australia. For a
tract of nearly 6,000 squaro miles, only $1.75
mile was offered.

Thnt Ifu-hnn- tl f Mini,
Is threo times the n a i l.e waa before he began
using 'eii maun itcnewer. i. uruggmis.

end for vumphlot to E. 8. Wklls, Jersey Ci:y,
N. J.

2.1 Cents 'will Buy n Treatise upon the
Horse and his Diseases. Bixil of 100 rages. Valuable
to every owDer of lior. rostags stainis taken,
Sent iHtatnaid by SEW YOKK NEWSPAl'tU UNION,

150 Worth Street. New York.

l.t.KVS Bit A IN FOOIlWI'St rellsM ton'c
lor the Brill- - mill imlvr OrgHim. It

posiMvrlv rnrrs V rous IiMttv ami ronton -t

virile iMiwers. hiui lv iinirgiHis. &11 v ir ai.,
! bv n. ml on receipt if .rice. JOHN II,
A I.I.KN. ' piiil-- f, ;I15 First Avenue, .New York

IIOMKC17RE.
.

CANNOT FA 1 1.......Vntnnn tt'..4 fWt T..t.l
dpmi, etc., 1mm whatuvurcAUfu n, may learn of ur

nnil puio euro uy mnipift , irt-- oi uutrt, ofmlore

It iii thft concurrent
itmiimony or tlm
public ami thv mciU

Ijff cal profession, that
H'tottT Htotnach
Ultt- - 1b a mMicine
which aohlovra re
milta speedily IV It,

, thcrouKh aud ho- -

tiltm. Beside nrtif-lu- ii
liver dtflnrdt'i, It

uiv.KrutiH tho 1ft;-- j
lil', coiKiurtAitlnev

f ana bhuUlrr
aim hanteim

thecmvlii'iu,' oi
t h oan r'.ovt'riiiR
from eiiffHjliliiitf dW- -

ctutt'S, Moreover it I

ttin HHiftt'
)(ir fvT and amu.
Fur isaI by lruwr-Kim-

and IktUtrH
nencrall,.

Alitim WANTLD rOR THE

HISJORYoftdeWORLD
KmbraclnK full and authentic acoountaof every na-ti-

01 isiit it'Ul and niudprn tiuiea, mid llioIudlnK
hiHtory ot the r 'He aud lall of tiiuUruuk andlituunu
euipiivfi, tho in Iddlo anea, tho rruHadfa, the leudtil
avHteui, tlio rct riiiatiou, tho dincovury and aettlo-nie-

oi the N World, eto.,t-to- . It eontAiua ti 7'J
fuiu historical ei itfravtutfs, uud Is tho must coinpltito
HiHtory of the W orld ever iMibliMhed. bond fur apeoi-aic- u

K'ww uud e xtra ternm to AKnt'. AddnM
National 'pushing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

LE BBEASE
M st In the world. Cet the srnulntk, Kvervpnckiiirn bn ivr niiile-itnir- U mid in inurkedKruzei'a. IH.I KVKlt VWIItUE.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An KnRliah Veterinary Sun!eon and Chemist, now

truvelinii iu this country, says that moat ol tliu Uorse
audCatilelvwiierHsoldhereareworihleNS Hekaysthat Mhriduu'm'onuition PowdernarKbsolute-l- y

pure aud lniuieosely valuable. Nutliii u on earthwill make luiw lav like Micridau's '01, d limn P.vw-ller-

IIoho, oue teaxrHionlul 10 one pint ol fiKXl. Holdeverywhere, orseut by mail lur H letlerstrunps. I S
JOHNSON 4(;0.,Boou..tMi.,!i,inierly Bauitor.Ma.

GOOD NEWS
Get un Ctubt r car CM.lt-- I

ti) i KAij, o.i wur a beautiful
"L'oti 2:ti or Qcld Eand Tot Sot,"
44 uc4i,) ota- own lui.ortutiuB. un

ol ttiBt- - LntAULirul ... .
" CHaiAP I t AS
anddrVrirncntsil I

The Oreut Auiericn Tea C'o Jmnorten.

J I) fom luiur aol n.t.CTC hasktfw braij frt.tl. '., on
W W ha r to TIIHklV M St,r(r, ntl
1NV1UOKA ft Ilia HAIR wnvviirrr I l,.nnl.Vfr .

PAIU:!). riklUNI.V MIX ClVri Id llr j. U)H. A' iIt t ' llowat u.i .siitMwiMI. Jf.Jr V

SEND U3c in atamna for O htindn-Aja-r Ketmintri
obviate atriiiKf. Acmk lliJNixt-AJA-B Oo735 Umaclway. Nmw York. Country Axeuta wanted!

YOUNG MEN ixipxiyHikUoWwTy
" v iue HPIW., tHTltHVI.', Oi,

1A KI A handsome set of cards for So. atomp.?joUreUjrHA.JEAsET ji. V.

ESPOSIZIONE
ITALY

- - - - t '

a7r,.
A II I

fr human, fowl snd ";"nl''' T,?
and

lien
p.r,,Arrt
W. Merchant, In l)f.kx.r!. N.

ti lce which tinl A., IKiK,
In public favor, Ml2.cnnwlllan.l ' 'tt- - kT Jh

trsds to u the smu.lsn list vthla annmscountry. When we wake
meiitwedow without tnt ol
llction, notwii""""""1 .
there are many who are more ' V

nimiust reme.ll.
IsTiclMly nn account of Ue many hum-huV- -s

h"WWi we arsjon the market;
'pleased to state that siirh pn1H a"'?

claim won.lers or miracle, for our In. Imcnt,- but we

to claim II la wimom ... v.r ; wft
Sfr ffjtiA a Is thnt you give It a i Vr

7T4M T lrial.r.'U..MnWtnx thai I he OU

i" with white wrarWupput
L'.' :il Ai JALJ small) Is for human and owl
Utv Wifcw' " fle-- h, ami that with yellow
&MC!iiA- - wrapper (threo slwsj for ant--

malltcsh. Try ah! tie.
As these cuts tnoicaie, uie en

full. f,.r nil illesc. of the Mtmnn.oirland ommul
fireh. Shake well before using.

tine of the principal reasons nf
hn wonderful success of Mer

?0 chant s (iar-li- Oll
.
Is that it 1

in, -- w.,r : r . ......I vmi mmor.
iVZiJtJJ Its luonnetors do .t."

fl - . caswllht'ionisiiy,ai7rinaitm(f
- for their medicines nam. dimin

ish itsTuliiuve i report les hy ?J"iTVh it
pounds, but use tne very m n rih.m.rini record cssorootv-o- v

,l sue ov an -
.I." '?r'...r.'..-'i!i- .j Mtte nd other eonntrles.

.uor lesinnuiiiniit -- . - ;

to the present Try Merchants
Uarshnit Oil Liniment for Internal

neignuor ami a"

Don't fall to follow directions. Keep we dou
well corked.

Burns and Ptwalns and Brutsss.
ItUHta H. ahls, Slriiiijha.'t. Vj luilnalW,

.....una -riiimiam. rrw
Scratch' or tln ase, Kouu'iercd .vcet
Chaei o l Hands. Honpin 1'e.nl..
Internal l'ol ous, Here NIppI- -.. t'Y
Hand t 'rucks, I' '11 Evil, Cnv Xc.i llwls, sores,
(inl' ol all Minis. Kpisonilc, lAinei'0.
Hwelllr.rs. Tiiuiors. llemoorhoids or frM.
I tch Wounds, Hlttast, Tonihaiie. Ilhonm.wsm,
IHniilione, KonI I ; leers, Spavins, Sweeney, v

Oaiv' t in Cows, Farcy, tlorns, Whitlows, '
Wuaiiniws of the Joints.i racKi'ii ji'o.

Callous, lameness. Contraction of r"- -

Horn Ilisteiuis-r- Craml. Swelled lv,
Crownsrab, Oulttcr. li.lu a. Manioi, Thnl.h.
Abscess ot the Udder, Caaeu iireaxw. uoiia. .

91,000 lEH'.IBM fpr proof of I he exist- -

"Merchant's (landing Oil," or a
better w.irm medicine than
"Merchant's Worm 1 ablets. "Man-
ufactured hv M. ii. O. Co., Lock- -
port, N. Y., U. 8. A.

JOHN Sac'y.
NT

In ahnndaoctu-S- .1 MIIMen ppnnds
nnporv'U lus ywr.--i ,.,wrTEAS1than ever. ATeiits v.inie.t-Do- n I
wuste tlme-bt- oa for circular.

10 lb. IMod Rlstck or Ullxext, for J

1(1 lt. fins insca wr I'oica,t ih..M..,u.A itiaciiiirniiiMi. for
Fend for round sample. 17 eta.jrtre for nostaps.
Then (tct up a cluli. ( hotcent Tea In the vorhl.
Laiweat variety. I'leases everybody Oidi t lea
House In America. No chromo, He UuiAu.
BiraiKht business. value for niouey.
KOIf l' WKM.4 Vra v W..N.V.. I'.rt. Per ie".

I RICH
I'miom' Fumuiivn 11 Ma miUe New BleuI

Blood, aud will completely clinnKft tho blood In tit
on tiro MVNtem lu three month. Auv ponMm who
will tuVnouei'lll eat h niRlil from 1 to l Jweeka mar m
restored to aound health, if flitch a thttifc le touibl
bold evurvwltere r peit hy mull torn letter Ktajupa,

I. N. .10IINS4N tV CO.. UuHtyu, Alavwie,
formerly Itiiutf it ire

Phenif rnphr or Phnnrtlo MHritmn4
Catalogue nf worLs. with l'hnnojrrnphio Alphabtt
ind illuntratiniiM, tor IteirinuerK, Kent on appho-ti.'i- j.

AddivKii, Hpiui I'ltjiKin. tJtnetutiatf, O.

THRESHERS'
rrt. THK AULTMAN4TAYlAKUO..M.Uinld.Us
Q H N T H- -A GENTS WAN TE VO b

cr.iiiicanteiii 'nthew.ii id; lunint-l- A-

iVwf Adan-- Juy Hmiuon, Dctn.lt. MlH

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT I

KNOW THYSELF.
TI1R OP T.IKFi OR, SELF--

PRESKRVATIOK,
b a medical treatise ou i'.iliamted Vitality, Karroos
and Phtslcal lability. Premature Decline In Hant
Is an Indispensable treatise (or every man, whether
younn, middle aml or old.
THE SCILM'F. OK I.IFEi OK, eiKLF.

PKKHKUTATION,
Is beyond all comparison tbe most extraordinary
worii on l'hvulolocy ever (iwbluilied. 'i'he r is nolniug
whatever that the luami d er siiikIs can eitber re-
quire or wish to know but what it ?ully explained

THE t'IEXMC OF I.IFEi OH, (SELF.
FKESEKVAT1UN,

Instntels those In health, how to remain s, and theInvalid how to become well. Cuntaius one huudrnd
and irrcriitiuiisiurall formsof acute and ehronic illaoa-s- , Inr each el which a

s hvsiciui would chajve trout U to lu.Lutuiun Latu-A-

,THB bClENCF. OK 1.1 VV. OK, rELF
FltKSKUVATION,

Contains 300 paites, tiiie steel eni?nivin(rs. Is niperbl
bound in French m sliu euibiiieil, full (jilt. It la a
niarye of art aud immuIv, wamuttul to boa bettor
medical bulk iu ever sense ILau run be ohlaiuedelbswhare lur double ids price, or the oionej will berefunded in every luaUuoe.Huilor.
THE PClENt'F. OK I.IKEi OR, 8ELF.

I'HESI'ltVATIOV,
Iaeowinrta snpenor to all otber treatises on meilioalsiitjjp its that couiiwilKou la absolutely liuuosaibie.hum liirutil.
THE bCIENTE OF MFKi O, SELF

FIlEhJEUVATlON,
la sent by mall, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt
of price, only 11.20 (new edition). fcmaU Uluatrated
samiilca, Bond Dow.

The author can be consulted on all diseases re-
quiring skill and experience. Addrese
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

or w. II. I'AKHElt, M. D
4 Bnlffach Htreet. Bosten, Irfa ss.

MU5ICALE IN MTTiAWfl
ratroch.1 dl S. Ji. Mlealna,

Palazzo Del R. Consorvatorlo.
'JSHIlJAT THE GREAT ITALIAN MUSICAL EXPOSITION

"! n"lalH "'"t dliilmuus. in (ToS of dZZSl Tel su .?"V, 'a0 AwnrUs were
flon.y'nients ol musical art aud njanufa? lifcSlJ ISAT riienc",,lt,''""t"1 ln tuB anousall dexaliitioua. Furouiii. n,l tLLZ luoludiM Onions and II...

THE GRAND SILVER MEDALtotoMi,
MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS

have received the H I U sT II O V Jul'0i .Trlll oZZ.Z'l "es

inn-- ,

IKTRATCTt

proprietary

HOPCE.

. m,Nojj U4 iUfl A1UOT1CAM

"r ". wwill be rented untUronl
CAL0GUE,i-oHW'rMW- BI

and VmaI'hice USTS and eirrnlars, wlU tie OFsent free to anv 7i, GliUANh wiih

MASON A U1MI I a. naTJ.i:lil','MUaHU0M'''"- -

Tro,at BO,rO,i ka., t"


